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leave ALLBN TO WN astollows- i-
(TIA raKIOUEN BAlLUOAUI.

For Pklliidolphla.alM:l.,l.4i 1 1,40. a.m.. aid
3 I p. Ul.

Voi Philadelphia at M.30 a. m.Xn n. ta- -
IVIA EAf TPXSA. bUAXCII.)

t'orrie dinp and H"inboir, a.W, .00 a m.,
itit, A. t, ni d m i. m

i 01 Lucaiei'judciuuiiiia, e.10. and
4. 30 II ni

UNDAYS
Vot lleadmj. Jl irriitiuig. and way po nla 9 15
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lrluron A IXK TON leave as follows:

(VIA 1'KnKIOlir.N CAILDOAD.)
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I.eive Plillarelphln. S.u n. m., lit and

(VIA KABT TKNNA EUASCII I
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tFrvm K i tirot Depot.
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Uioid"lrivt IvCiot.
Tnr'i.1 and lUSnitn tinlnnfromAllrntotrn',
..I th..l mil im tri'in Ironi Plilla.

ileiplii(i,la rer.nonmn ii"itioid,ha tlitongh
larato .1.1. Hum Pulloi cl.bla.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
Oei.eri( tranaatr.

c.a nANCtirK. ocn'i m.& nedctrtnt.
Toveuiuci btu.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undrrrla;ned Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATT1MKU CO A I. at lbs
I'RIOES FOUOASitl

UellvM.
No. 1 Chestnut, by the air ft H
No. 1 1'hertnut, by the oar.i SIS
Stove, by tho cur 00

lly I ho single ton, 14 cents per ten additional

J . L . G ABEL,
Dealer in

Genkral Hardware, &c.,
Oppoitte the Pul llc frju.re. BANK STREET,

I.BIIIOITION, VA. lior.30.IS

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rnoi'iiiEToa of thk

West End Bi-ow.er- y,

Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Laser Ees:

Delivered all over the State.
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Central Caniag-- Works,

Hank St.. Lehililon I'll.
Are prepared to Manuiaeture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,,
Of every deier pllon, In the most --abi'antlal

banner, aim at l ."mil cash Prices.

Itrpalriii rninipllj .tliinilul to.

TRKXl.ER & KHKlDI.KIi
April So. H7 yt Proprietors.
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. GAPEUS.

Alto, on hand, and for Sale in T.ou to Rull,w.Lu.uia iir.n r ril (UAMI
I (1(11)1) rj,.,: .,ii...

Pine Flooring,
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ing, l.nth, tS:c.
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THE GREAT

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Scrcness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Sivef-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Jloadacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Actios.

Ko PrparMlmi on earth eqjial. St. Jjimrs Oil
a a jffV, ur. ttwjile end client Kxtrriml
ltetneiljr. .A trial entail, but-tb- . eonipuratliely
trinitte tmtla.v of o0 Tenia, and every one Hiffriv
l"C with pnln can havo cheap and piulUVe pruvf
of It. claims.

Mrection. In Eleven languages.
BOLD BT ALL DEUQQISTS ANDDEALEE3

IN UEDI01NE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
. af clmore, 3rd., IT.S.4

Marsh t, 18ILTI

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUCH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of 'Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness. Croup, Asthma, Bron- -

I chilis, Whooping Couh, Incipient
Consumption and lor the relict of
concumpiivc'peiions jn advanced
starres of the Disease. For Sale

1 by t!l Dmr-Tists- . Price, C5 cents.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

. - REMEDY
A PoiIUto Cnre for Ontnrrh of allkind. It Is siiKtaiitntiroua in i rfect
aid a'ermanenl In Kcsult. I'mes at any
k it of .t ir i n.is curuJ coji. so t. libit)
tlt.t bonea came irnm tl)u uuui-- .

, nr. Hv .ry'n Diamond Catarrh Itemrely 14 mi d and p i a.ant atlotiilni: ImmediateIt. tu ,lpn tviirclitallCA-e- KHtarrlt,li Uuenzti, liny I'ever llroncllltla,
ll w il roltpuH and eift'tlually cure

TV. cry ant I'undent liUiltarges Irom the Il.a.1
anlTliro.it, and Kietid. Sieltennit llreatht per-
form r. store iittp.il til Smell, Tii-t- e and liiartng;
fvliev. Head ei e llreak np o ld In ihe Head;
Mrenirilien Ihe Voice mid Ktb-- I'urt'y, IteiDlate
ami llouibr i tear and Active ivory Ortan of too
11 ..diu.i'lhioai. rrcv, tOtcis,

Dr. iltviiry'a niamonct Invlcornlof Is
ft ltiuoiU;iiilfl r. AVPetlzrrandAorv.i 'route. It in ken u .l.'.i i.tfiil. wtioc-rii- uie

drr.!;. whlcli luvlsorHtrs. I'urlfleauii'l Sirriigtliriis tnu en Iruavaiem.
For Ueuo ul ll liilltr. Uyap psla, Iilllnnnea,

To p il Liver. Inill e.li. n. Keuralelo and Ilhen--
Airectlon-- , Ja' ndlce. Malaria, r atnln.cy,

in.niis r! r li.ad.iele
p.ice.Wicnis.

a d Kidney Complaints!

Dr. T'vory'ai Ulnmond Salvo la a eovcT-el.- n

cute nir huniajirulsea Bo.e-- . of all Unda,
fall lliieuui. Tet r. 1 cwurm ai.d Cutaneous
Eruptions. I rice, 3 cents.

A alt tot" Drncclatfor ttirae rraed-le- g
IiikI Iiilc oilier or iUI t aeiltVico .u o iirlto.

I)c cil?ilvc'pj"nip(i ct Free.
Addrrsi IT. Cvorj'i Dlsmond Remedies Co.,

P. O. Box KM. iu John Street, Kew Tork.

XII15 OrtKAT
AI?PETIZEB

TONIC,
AMD

COUGH CURE

COUGHS,

COing,

coysTnmiox,
r-- 0 rr nitONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
AKD

All Discos09
tr Tua

THROAT, CHEST

w m m AKD LUNGS.

Th nAI.SAFtof
TOLU bss alw.js
been one of Ibe aioal
Important weapons
wielded hv Lheiled- -

leal af.lo.t
too eocriiacumenta
of tha abn' DIs--,

esiee.bulltbas Dev.
er been so adrsuta.
geourlt cnpixnind
ed as In Lauusnci
A UtnTiH'a TOLU,
HOI K and UVK. Its
suolbliii.' DiliMlo
ii'operllcs rilnjulant,

alfurds a

upicilxrttivt tonic,
in tnitld un die hva.

tcm ttfler bo cou;n bss been relieved,
OI1HI5N It. ItAU.TI, Conimlsalnner of

liitcrn.il Itcvcntie, U nililiiL-l- . n. I), c, Jan.
totli, 1MV yii l,TviLU, (0( Kami ll't: Is an
azrceahle ilemedyjn 1'cciur.d coniplaluto and Is
claed as a Mo lirlual preparation
fLlteils'-- Btlt'ltcs. and uhen so t tapped, msy
bo told by HK0.IOIST9. nHOCL'Its.uLd ether
pstsous, tiltbout .pcilul tax," or llcou.s.
flft'17inPI I Don't be decehtd hy dealers
U.rJ I lull I who try to palm od llock snd
liya for Lswunic Mahvin's TOLL ROCK
Slid llYU-whi- cU Is the only NnUirATt'D sr.

na'duthe Pennine batthi-t- uuuiu ou the
'roprluuty Lump oiirccb bottle.

Put i:n in OTrt Bho Bottles. Priri Sl.OO.
JHUttESCIi A-- PJAKTIN, prupilctotH

CIIICAPO, ILL.
Sold by OnOOClSTS ard CE(ErtAV

INDEPENDENT"

TO-MOKJUO- W.

A bright little bn.v will, a lauelilne face,
Vlwe every motion was (tilt of grace)

Who knew no trouble and feared no caret
The light of otlr household1 tha youngest

thcr

It was too young, this little elf,
With troublesome queslin is (6 Vex himself,
But for many ilys Hit thoughts wnuhl rite
And bring a ibaiitj Vtlie llaniiiiig eyes.

He wnl to one whom he thought more wise

Than any idher beneath the skies; c

"Mother I" 0, wurlt that itiakea the hornet
"Tell Ine, when will comet"

"It is almost night," Hie mother raid ;

'Must time fur my buy to he In bed i
When you wake up, and It's day acain,
ll will be my darling, I licit."

The little boy slept llirrtllgli all the nicht,
Mill awoke with Hie first red'etreaksof llghlj
lie resfed a kiss on his mother's brow
And wHsiwred i "Is It now 7"

"No, little Sidle, this Is

To morrow is always one night away!
He ioiiderrd Bwlitle, but joys came fast,
And the vexing question quickly pusted,

nut it came again with tlie shsdfi of night:
Will It be tomorrow When it is llglitf"

For years to cuhle he seemed care to bor
row;

He tried so hard to citch

"You can not ratch it my little Ed j

Enjoy to day," the mother rAid i

"Some wait tor lo morrow through many a

year,
It is always CJniing, but never here."

Bacramcnto Bit.

THE NEGLECTED LETTER.

Early in ,lbe BpHng of!77C. a young
Ntttpolilnu officer named Micbail Ariz- -

zo, who bn.i e lit. red the military fccrvice

of tbo Stnte with high hopes, finding
himself far from sntlnfled with hts pntd-tiou- ,

bad resolved to seek a better for-

tune iu the service of Austria. He had
hi id lo apply to theEtnptror,

but to the Empress Q'leeu, Mat i. Ther-
esa, to wLom the Hrmiea'of Uuugary and
Bohemia were directly subject, and to
whoe chief minister he bad received
several very warm und tlitttriug lettem
of introduction from men iu Naples high
in rank nnd authority. Michael was in
lhd bloom of early mnnhood; not mote
than two or strong and
compact iu frame; with a face baudxouie
and iuttlltKint; nnd habited inn gttrb be- -

'flttitig his rank and prsfessiun. And
thus be bet forth.

The youthful adventurer crossed 'the
border nnd cutercd the Austrian domiu-ion-- t

without accident, aud pushed hope
fully on. Ou the fint nay of lbijli.e.
reached the great lorot of JiliUuburi.',
through the gloomy mazes of which he
made his way in safety, finding, on its
northern confine's, a very good inn, pre- -
sided over by a host nho Fiwnied to bo
the very soul of honesty nnd goodness
and so he really was.

If wm close upon evening when Mich-

ael reached the inn, and while Ibe host
was making ready his supper, three other
travelers made thtir appearauce, also
wanting tupper and nccnminndution for
the night. The publican asked the find-com- er

it hewonld wuit lor his supper and
eat with the others, nt the same' time as-

suring him that they were gentlemen, and
oje of them, at least', be knew lo be an
officer in the Itnpi f in 1 service. Our hero
was pleased to wait. Hn wus willing lo
accommodate the d hoht.aori
he was fond of good company and these-

men unless their looks m ist strangely
btlied them, were all that.

The foremost xn)n of' the later arrival,
thongti clad In n hunting path, was tfi.
denily a Foldier and an officer. Hit
aee-b'au- his bearing, eviihntly dhnwed
it. He was a tnan'approaching the mid- -

Dve utii'-tliir- ty wilb a
kind, intelligent lace, and a disposition
to be rollicking' with his companions.
Seated at thdsiipprr-tublethi- s luau i pen
d cotivers ition with the joathful strang

er, lie had recognized litmus n Neupi--

ttati, and felt no hisltiition iu
what bad brought him so far from home.
And Michatl In a commnnicativo mood,
told ms siory.

"Why don't you make Replication to
the Emperotf asked the Austrian. 'Hc
wants good soldiers, tbongh not in par-

ticular need just now of fficers."

The ynnng man explained that his
sponsers in Naples were warm admirers
of the Empress Q'teen and as his letters
were to her minister, he preferred to go
on w lie bad pHuned in tbe beginning,
And then he added, with a smile:

"After all, I do not ace that it ran
make much difference, I am given ti
nnderstaud that Kuril Therein and her
Imperial eon are iu hntmoninui accord
so tbat he who serves one may iu a mta.
nre serve lbs other.

Tbe Autrian nodded a qniet, acqules
eenoe, and then drew from the younj
man tbe story of his experience in Naples.
The story which our yonthfal adventnrv
er told was of an orphan, who had en.

rteavored thos far to lead au honorable
life, and who was resolved to maintain
his honor while life endured. He ae.
know,d?ed that he was ambitions, ail
th-i- t his highest aim was to merit prefer
menl.

The remainder of the evening passed
pleaxantly, Mitdiaet ArriiXl belug rdiiu
ed by the Austrian trio in tpeir comjiauy,
The wine-cu- p clrculited, bnttbeyontb
drank very.spariiigly, as he hoped be at
ways Ktioul I.

"Wine is a good thing In its place," he
n!d;."lmtl will uer,r allow it to be

come my mister." , .

Tbe 'others, however, did uot drink
overmuch, though (hey made more free
with the bid bottles tban did be.

On tbe following morning, while the
host wa preparing breakfast, tGe pokes-ma- n

of the Austrian party sat down with
pur boro and told l)(m candidly that be

nbontd not be (on aangdine. Satd bel
tAt.tb.bi present tints, there is not a

ctd cull for officers in tbe Anttrisn S4r.

Live and Let Live."

PA., 25, 1882.

vice, and, morecyer, so many of onr own
nobility are unemployed that a foreigner
conht hardly hope for promotion."

But tbe youth was determined to per-

severe," "t can but try," he said, "and
I must rely upon my own merits to help
me,- shalt bo peremptorily refused,
why, I, can pocket my papers with my
disappointment' and turn my face once
mure homeward."

Will.'' nsponded Ihe other wltti a
anille, yon had better push on slneo your

nraRe is so Rood. Yon say yonr letters
of introduction fo to General Lazsj?"

T.s."
'TLcn I will give you another. I know

him sell, and ho knows me. AtnllevenU
it rau do yon no barm, I will baVo il
retdy for yon bcroro joui-r- t forlhagalBi"

Brink fa it eaten, Michael ArzznreceiV-- d

the letter, as had been promised. It
was an ordinary looking inisivp,rongbly
muled, rintl directed to tbe General spnk
en of, who acted n the Austrian Minis-tt- r

of War.
"Don't 1.8 afraid lo nse it." said the

d friehdi Its be pave it. "I
onre did the General a nVor, and he
pmniied bit tli.n that if he conhl fcVet-be-

lit m( ha would do so Certainly I
have a right to ask him to benefit anoth-
er in my pi ire. However, if nothing
domes of it, no harm will result."

The youth thanked him kindly, though
he had no grat faith in tho influence of
the letler. Yet he was resolved that he
wonld not lose it.

Two days litef Michael Arizzi arrived
iu Vienna, and bis very first movement,
after he h cured an abiding-ilnc- might
have told n close obsefV.r that there

in that city an attriclion for him
far more powerful than ws ambition.
Old Count Andrea Motnllo had Innnd a
home iu Vienna, and with him was a
lovely granddaughter, whom Micl al
hod known arid loved In childhood. Our
hero fonud the old tfeapolitsn nobleman
well, aud rejoiced to sea him; nod Kn-Iri- rn

well aie was happy very, very
happy. Oh if Michael could only pros-
per in Vienna If he could pain the favor
of the Empress Qnpn nli I then what
might be? who wonld saj?

Hbe was a beautiful girl, just opening
into womanhood. Her father bad fallen
In Olie or the bittef Cicillan feuds, and
her grandfather, saving but a mere rem
nant or the obi family wealth, taking his
son's child with him, hart tied to Austria,
where he had found ample protection,
and secure friendship.

As soon as ho could dn an Michael
gained bis way to General liizoy. and
presented his letters Ml! of them which
he had brought with him from taobli men
and prelntes of NapUs. "fhe letter given
him by the wayfarer in the little inn oh
the; borders of Judenblirg FiTest he bad
mM iid, aud for tho time It had slipped
his inlnrt. The old General carefully
read the letters, and then greeted the
yonng.mnn very kindlv.

Yon nsk for a snhdhnienancy, ho
said, glauclng a second time at one of the
pa peri1.

Yes. that was the most the youth had
dared to st-k- .

The Minister was sofry that he h.ld
nothing then to give, and stilt morn sor-
ry that he cottld not promise anvthing.
As tbe huntsman at the inn bad said be- -

there were so msnv nobleman of
Anatria idle Unit good ofQces wanting in
mmtients were fcarre. However, the
ynnng man conl.l call again. The Gcn
eral nould not forgt him.

Michael did c.i again aud again atid
yet again, and Mill the same answer.

' Kiitrina. what shall I do? Thl is
bard. They told me I ahniild be sure of

snWienlenancy, when they gave me
the letter in Na 1 . I cannot fulUt
as a common soldier. I have risen from
that position hmiorabiy, and I could rot
nink to the level in a strange land."

"Have yon found Ihst letter from yonr
alnnge friend nf tbe Jndenbnrg inu?"
asked the anxious girl.

Jin. I l aVe hardly thought of it. If
the letters nf snob men as"

'Hot we know not who this man may
be. Let ns find Ida letter at once."

8 they went at the search, and lbs
mlrsiog letter was soon found in the pock
et of a jicket which he had chanced lo
wear ou that morning at breakfast at tha
inn, and bad uot v orn sihe.

On tbe very next dsy Miofaael Arizzo
waited Upon Geneml Lizey onoe more.
Tbe old man chook bis head rmdly when
he saw him. But be took the lett.r, and
a wondrous light awoke in his deep-se- t

yes when He
broke theses and read tbe brief contents.

Yonng man, did you know tbe per'
son who gave you this letteir'

"No, General; he did not give me his
name.'

"Wtll--- I declare You are fnrtnnate.
It wns the Emperor hlnisell) Ha. ha
that is tbe way Joseph the Second likes
to give his hem fits. But he must have
conversed with yon?"

"He did yes," answered Miohae,
hardly knowjag what to think or what to
believe,

"And he got all your secrets, I'll wsr
rant?"

"Whyt sir I must say he was rather
inqnlaltive, and I was comronotcallvo."

Well, well; you have asked for a
The Emperor is pU'oaed to

appoint yon C ipluiti of his favorite light
cav.tlry. It is a splendid ertn of the ser
vice, nnd y.-- had better riort for duty
at once. see that Jour couimls-

sion is ready for you on the morrow. Al-

so, yon will be entitled loan advance for
an onlflt"

The youth conld r quite rerneni.
upr bow he bore himself ou tli.it occasion,
nor bow be got away. His luxt clear
recollection was of holding Katrina to his
bosom, while the old Ootiut sat dins by,
and then and there telling tbe story of
his good fortune.

We will only add, that Joseph ILnever
had occasion to regret bi kindueas' to
theyouuti Neapolitan. Michael Arizzo
b came one nf hi beat and most trolly
officers) and. ono-- iixm tin. Emperor a
persona) staff, he there rcmalucd tcf the
end,

mil WJAIW
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LACKED TBS CONVENIENCE 8.
"My dear sir," began t. cheerlnt-look-in-

gentlemaiii not particularly, well
dressed or smelling' very pleasant, as he
broke into the Eaglo's sanctum yesterday
and grasped the city editor's hand. "My
dear sir, do you not recognize met

"No, I don't, responded the city ed.
tor, gruffly. What's your racket?''

'Don't recognize me I Why, my dear
sir, don't you recognize did you ever
see Doctor Carver, tho famous rifle shot?"

"No. I dldu't," replied tbe City editor.
"Ob, well, that accounts lor it,'' said

the visiter, breathing easier.
"Are yi.u Doctor Carvet?" asked the

city editor, suspiciously.

"The same,' respondent the seedy man.
"I've dropped in to ask a bit of a favor.
dining across on the lioat from New
York I made a match with n man who lx

walling downstairs for me. We are to
shoot right away, nhd t have tilled In to
borrow your gun until I beat him.

'Wheie's your own?"

"Iu ew York. Haveti't time to get
It. The match comes oil in on hotif.Hbd
I must have a gun. Happened lo think
ol yon and sltpptll In, Will returu it in
twohonts."

"But I haven't any gnn." said the city
editor. "Nrver did have one, aud don't
waut any."

"Anybody round the office got one?"
asked tbe dect r. "Do jon know aliy
body who baa got a ".un?"

"No, t don't. Why dou't yon buy
ot.e?"

That's jnst iti This match Is for
a side, iind It took cent of

ohabge I hud to make the' stake. Haven't
gotaqnsrtir left, so I'm compelled tu
borrow n gun to wij my money back.
You in re, and fit see tbe funn, nnd
see1 what he'll do.'1 and tbe doctor shnfil d
across tho street tn where tbe man in n
slouch hat und torn trousers was trying
to deciphor a theatrical potter. After a

few momenta' conversation tho doctor
hobbled bick.

"We've died it," he shouted, gleefully.
"Hn consents to shoot with a pistol.
Twelve hundred yards with a revolver,
which lets us out. The inau'it a stranger
tn me, bnt bo seems to be a perlect n.

So now wei'ru all right, eh? '
"It looks so"' said the city editor,

"Good day. Hope you boat him."
There Is only onetrouble," continued

the doctor, "and that is, L haven't any
pistol with me. If yon lend me yours
till I tiniih this match, it'll be tbe best
thing you ever did for tbis paper," and
tbe doctor winked in)sterinuly.

"But I haven't got auy plstoli1' rebion
si rated tbe city editor. "Tbifj im't a
piswl In the rttucBi"'

"Well, that's lutiny. I'll ask him agaiu
what we had better do."

Once mora Ihe shabby doctor nnd his
shabbier friend entered iuto .i. 'alioux.
nnd the doctor returned, couvulsed with
millli.

"He s.tys he'll throw penknives nt

mark with me, provided I furuish new
imported stock. Of course, I can beat
bim at Hint, but I haven't the kuive. He
in the queerest chap I ever taw. You
haven't got a couple of nice, penknives,
have yon?"

"Nol" nsponded the city editor
haven't liny."

"I don't s.--e how we are' going to have

the match out," said tbe doctor, "Ul. less
he could ennxeht to sh) clubs. Hive yon
got auy Imiian clubs or nice walking
canes abonl you?"

Nothing or the sort 1"

"I r.ckou I'll hate to go to Itaw York
for my gun, lint (he nr.t of it i I've put
up my I ist cent 1 1 change on tint match

SI, 500 iu l ash and 1 1 aven't two cents
to pay the ferriage. Of course, I most
pay lor him beciusn ties boiling the
stakes rnd I dou't tvaul to lose sight ol
him. Gotn quarter ?"

No," said n.e city editor. "Haven't
anything of the mrt."

Of !onfa8 I d"U I need a dnafter
'cause tbe lair is only two ciuls apiece.
Lend me a ntckle till I get my gnu ?"

"H veu't got it."
"Yery well," said the doctor, wilb a

shade ot disappointment on his face,
then the match is off It wou't be shut

and 1 1 se'my money."
Ten ruinates afterward the doctor and

his friend rW through the swing door
of a saloon. ou their way to the cnlb
stone, and Ihe city editor looiilog oti from
his window lelt bis conscience ease up ou
blm as he noticed that the doctor was a
length and two necks abend of his con
petitor, and that he had Won one match
eveuifho ha.l forfeited In the other.
Brooklyn Favle.

how much i Owe tot,
A yonng lady gav "her young man" a

beautifully worked pair of tdippers, and
bn acknowledged tbe present sending ber
his picture, in a hatnlsnme Irame, He
wrote a nota to send with it, and at the
fame time replied angrily to an oft re
prated dnn for an unpaid suit of clothes.
He gave the, hoy ten cents to deliver tbu
package and notes, giving explicit orders
as tbe destination of acb.

It waa u boy with a feokled face, and
he discharged his errand in a manner
that should give him a niche in the tern
pie of fame.

The young lady received a note In her
h' r adored one's baud wilting, and flew

to ber room to dev. ar its c ibtuntH, 81m

opened the mi.sivo with eager ilogtM
aud read:

'I am getting tired of yonr everlasting
attentions The suit is about vrtrn out
already. It never amounted tn much
anyway, i go to thunder!"

And the Uilor waa struck utterly dumb
when he opened Ihe paro 1 and discover-
ed iho plcinte nf bisiUlinqaeut etuti mer,
with a note that said.

"When you gaze npon these features,
think bow much I owe )nui"

When the unfortunate yotltjg man call-e- d

around that eveuing to receive tbe
hippy aokuowledgnments of bis sweat-biar- tt

(is waa very ostentatiously gbuved
off tbe tof by tb yrwt'g Uryi father
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NEVES TOO OLD TO LAERN.
The lollowlng w. 11 alitlientioated facts

will illustrate tbe principle that is never
to old to learn:

Socrates, at an extreme old age, leaffe

ed to play on musical instruments.
That would look ridiculons for some of
tbo ich old men of our day, tiJlclally
If they wonld take It into their heads to
tbrnma guitar under a lady's window,
which Socrates did not do, hut only
learned to phty npon some instrument of
his time, not a guitar for tho purpose
of resisting the wear aud tjar of old
age.

Cato at eighty years of age, thought
proper to lenrn tbe Greek language
Many of our young men at .thirty snd
forty, baVe forgot even the elpluliet of
a language, the knowledge of which wat
ntcesary to enter college, nnd which
was hitde a dally exercise throt'igli col-

lege. A fine comment upon love of let-

ters truly.
Plutarch, when between scvfifity and

eighty ennmeuced the sillily of Latin.
of onr yonng lawyers, uot thirty

y inr of nge, think that iiixi, prius, srius
facias, etd., nre English ixpresalons; aud
if)'' U lilt them that a know lodge of the
Latin would make them appear n little
more respectable In their professions,
thty would replv that they are to old to
think of learning Litlri

Bocoitcio was thirty-fiv- e years of age
when he cirurtleucVd hli Wiidlrs in po-

lite literature, yet he became one of the
three great masters of Hit- - Tuscan dia-

lect Dinle and IMrach being the oilier
two. There nre ntimy nmorg ns tn
yours young r than B 'ccacjo.wbn are dy
ing of enunl, and regret Ihnt they were
nol edticnted tn a taste for literatlue, bnt
unw tliey nre too old.

fiir llenfy Srilmtln nful"-1"- ! the
scienris iu his ycntlti but comhieiiced
the study of them vrheli he wi s between
flOy and sixty yiarxof ngo. Atler this
time hp heenmo the most

-
Icarneu, tlnti-.- i,

qnnrian and liwyer. Our yonng men be
gin to till tik or laying their seniors on the
shelf whey they have reached aixty years
ofngfi How different the pfi sent esti-

mate pnt upon the ex( Brienee ftotn tba'
which chariiclerized a certain period ol
the Grecian republic, when a tnnn w!t
uot'nllowctl to ripen bis mouth In caucus
or political tneetingB ttho tvas under 10

years i t sge.
uryiien, in ills Mxly-figlit- h year com.

moitced tbe Irnuslttion of tlie IlitdJ an I

his most ptensiug plviliictlotis cre writ,
ten in his old age.

Colbert the 'anions Frerch minister.
at sixty years of sge rttnreed to his
Litlti abd law undies. How iiianv of
our college learned mn havo ever look
ed into their clusiirs since their grndtia
lion.

We cbtlld go on nnd cite thousands of
exuniplr-- of men who commenced a new
study und sliuidt out into an entirely now
pursuit, either lor livelihood or amiisi
men! nt au advanced nge- - But every nun
fuuiillur with tbo biography of iliitiu
gnlabed men, will recollect individual
casts enough lo convince him that none
hut the siek null iudoltht will ever kny, 1

am lo old to study.

ALICE 0ATEB' LE0S 017.
Yesttr'a afternoon, as il tn. Oites was

going Up the step of the theiitre.shr saw
n twelve yesr-- ( Id hoy struggle g1 iu lb
hinds of the pol ce. Tbe lady Is natur
ally of a sympathetic turn, a d slopped
tha pollen to see if so young a l td could
not lie kept nut of Ihe e;'y j.il.

"Dli't take lilflt pool- - lillln fillow to
jail." ahe skid. I'll pry his fine."

U isn't been fined yet,'' isid Officer
Sol. mon.

"Hf looks like a good boy," conlluned
M.s Oites. ' Pruy what crime c uld so
nice a little boy commit?'

Defuciug poU rs'rei orled the police
niau.

Mrs. Oiles, who was briiding over the
hoy alnl ubont lo atrolie his cutly head,
a nntn ul un erect, not to ay tragic posi
tion immediately.

"What ioster?''
Those piclurss of Alice O.ilei in rad

tights anil Wsstli all along the side of the
leg. lie cut Loth lierl gu ff wilb ii

knife. He cuU up all tie otrltf? lLat
cmue along.

' Say uo more," hissed the se'resa,
away with him to Ilia duuueou cill.
know him. He cut my hd It till arms
off iu Chicago, me to pi.cea iu
New York iil.i1 cut my legs iffallov. r

Sa Fr.itiiisco. Hire's $10 fur citi-bin-

the coufouiiiled little so. nip. I hope he
will go to tbe pi nilentiaryt will be?"

"We swear it" Bald both i,fii.tra bolt.
lug up thi Ir tight hands

"You are A nice chap, am t jo i? ron
tinned Mrs, Oiles, tnitllng hif aru.s
akimbo asiu "M tdam Angol;" n nice boy
to grow up in a chrisliiu country, walk
tbe blgb road to the gallows, llsld
trjiug to rniu ron in the estimiiiou ol
the public, seo what a 1 it of tionbld'you
b.ive put these good, kiud policemen to.

Yon can go sir.
On reciviui; snoh a scathlog lealnre,

(he boy blubbered heartily aud went sob
bing to jail,

Fair maiden.Judge nut n yonng man
by the lint of his eyes or bis bloomlua
cheeks, but rather by the bloom of his
nme.

Lost aud found, A fl.rniin a(rni
nmer has fonud n new pUnrt. Ariylady
who mis-e- a nny of his planets should
make a note of this.

One only f.ar now Is thai the Ameil
rau rsco hore will lie exclmled fpuu the
crniubliug m n rclilea of tbe Old World
on the ground that hu ills tfacbtiiae,

Wbt-- Jouea' boy was kicked out pf a
saloon by hU father he nmtrkrd that
hero appeared to be au active temper'

aooe movement nu foot,
There are some scenes almost too

pure and sacred to be lewtd by tbe
thonghtless world. One of them Is a 200
pound woman with a mole on her chin

tstklog hih" to an oriuco and a baf
tMnary bird iu a brasa eag.
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A NEW BRAND.
A tall, lime negro has been lath tab. r

it for a year past of cilling at a ne

grocery nnd bigging n Uv
potatow, a bit of codfish or anvtbins else
likely tote gfvenhim. TbeWhwday the'
grooer lock a ft k anif mado up a
mixture ot sand, meal aud flour, and'

lrea' the negro came arotrnd be was at
most pulverized to bear the grocerymih
say:

'.Now, Sam, if yon won't come her
agaiu for three months you can ahonldtr
that sack and take it home."

"Am jou u alrnest, boas ?''
"YeH, I mean what laayi''
"Wal, I reckon I'd httttr cotfch on to

dat chauce, au' may de Lawd-bres- yoti
fur a bun red y ars lo oome. A

He khnnldere,d the sack nnd walked
off, aud was not seen ataiti for three
lays. Then he eutered the. store with
the remark:

"Say boss, didn't man to come back
only I want to ax a ijinshou,''

"Gtahtail."
"Its about dat flonr yon gin me. Ds

olo woman nn me doan' take,, the same
view of it. I hoi I dal If nm a hew way
of griudin' hp wntrft aff she WyA it nttt n
new process nf using up gravel banks'.
Kin you flow any light on the sujjlck.

"It Is a new I raud nf my own." re- -
plfetf iLe- - rfffier, "Tbe hnt was
rl-e- d en sandy soil. Crfu yori reCam'
mend ll ?"

N not 'zicllv, sab. bill if. von could
change wid n.o fur a prck p bsai s rais-

ed on fi aifle hill, nu' pnt-ri-e tje trees ai
Btiiin) s an' Stoues in mielmg nii'ile beans
In anoder, it would siye au aigyutebt in
de funiilr."

j
'mi Ehe Die!"

No! She llliitereif dnd sfllferert ainhV.
;jlninc away all Ihe lime, fiir j7eani.ihe dist- -
lira lining lu r op goisl and at la.t was
fifed b Ifiis IIoii Dillers the name snv.so

mtlcli iiIh.hI.' "Imfi-fi-l j indeed how thank-
ful we should be for Ihnt tdcdieinei"

Miss ,Kellogg says hrwtpopet rteh
arft like UmoLs -- fit only tti he
squeezed as mtioh as possibla, then tots
cd nsidnv Yon just keep your diatom e.
Clam Kellogg 1 Police P,olice.i

Experience the Beit Onidoo
Tile tean.'i why w.inieii evefvftliere line

Parker'a OTnger Tonic Is. heniute.tliry havo
learned lv exiierience Ihe1 heyf c'ttide
that this excellent, ineilii-in- r ovorcpines del
wnidencv, Iteadaf-liO- , ili'lleesliorl;

(will iff (lie back and kidney., soft other
troubles of the sex. ITomt Journal.

And.pow a wef is arrested for per
jury. Wl ero is this prosecution of gobd
trien.lB stop.

A '.ll ...l..la..l ... ...i.,.. t ...I..I..
the ayslem h. perfeel thus unaldlng
i, ... :....!,. t.ii i iiiBrnee, 13 oniwu a iron uillcrB,

. I

-- Ho that Imlli niMiinsic-i- hisnnul is
fit for usher-- , uuderlaktr, latU waiter or
some ituch thing, ,

Voice of the People.
ft. V. Pierce, M. I); Uoll'ahi. N. Y.i

I had a serious dl.ease uf lhe liinga, end
was for a tim confined lo'tnv lied knd nni
der the en re ol a physician. Ills 'rMf'fin
lions 11 111 1101 iieipine. i grew wnrsccoiiiflung
iriv 1 laaiog your
"Golden Medical Discovery-,- and It cured
me. Yours resiwrlfillv.

Judith Burnett,
HlflsilalMich.

From sge tn nge tibWsp'has skipper.
ed on,- n'Je nt Ihe mil lest forces 'of the
press, winning its whey.

When printers grow dd their mar-

ble hriws are marked with di'l'l! head
Hues,

'Made New Again."
Mrs. Win, ). K li s 61. Catherines,

Out ,suvs: "It. V. rieieeUiillalo, N. Y., I
liaretisi-i- l vour'Fuvnrila Prescriplinn'Rold-e- n

Medical Discovery .' nnd l I'ur.
suiive Pellet.,' ir ilielastthn-- tliohthl ahd
find tlltfelfiiwhsl shall ( saye-'ma- de new
aujiu are tliuoiily wnrds'that express it. I
waa red m v. I ton 'skeleton, could not walk
arrow the mr witioiit lain! ing, ron Id keep
nothing In ihe anapei.f food on my stoinarh.
Mysrll nnd friends hud gtveij np'a ho- -,

my Illtlliedlattf death seemed rjrtnln. I now
livo (In Ihe surprise of everybody) and in
aide tu do my own work," j

The re! man may' "scorn your prof-

fer t treaty," but leave off tbe last s) lu

and try him.
A Bridgepott nrtist has painted a

.ntural leuce, but the critics will
picket nil to pieces, . ,

Pierre's "Pleasant, Pnrssljye Pellals''
nre ierlerl of conMifu(iyll.

in gluss botlleJ, always fresh. Iiy
druggists.

. f
It nmai. be rmiui-ul- right and flood

tn rise early, beeaiue It is st luhujiu-tul-

hard lo do it,

It is fair to presttma that there would
be fewer family j us If people iotfulxed
le-.- iu pidltltHv

'
du Lao Commnnwealili.

Mr. rl Clark, onn nf FoihI du Lio'j oldest
oitijens, stales; I have used lEt.xJa'rob's
Oil snd an) well satisfied that it is Jplsn-di- d

article to relieve fsiln, sud that ysry
quickly, . , t

Artisl-tlcf- e Trnatmj lhe,enlplor.
A dentist ought to mfkeagocjd act-

or.' Ho draws welj, r ,
Court-platt- er on the fgpe, and" a hole

ill the stocking often travel together.

As a Care for Piles
Kidney Won cl firtl by overrwfljng in the
itilldesl manner all lendeiicy loojiiiliitlin ;
then by lis great Ionic and Invigorating
proierliM. it reslnres lb hssltti tile drbllilat-e- d

and weakeueit parlsi We riitve h Snd reds
ol certified ciirri, wheVe ad e.e tfcii failed.
Vte it und suffer uu li,

Ijojv friett gf.iyT5igijeiii.
Ths 1'slutvr's iivercoat -- V'Jph,
Afour-la-b4u- d is wot lb Ivjo jo tbo

Cain was a maiipf rasfV. t
ptfnuuidrtira firr the rjebTrSlijill tba

poorjbtjlld ir Coaldfd- -
A youug,'tdy,tep.j askeij wfcere her

native place aa, replied, ! I baysnone
I am the daughter of a MethcsJului
trr."


